BY GERALD L. WARNOCK, M.D.
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T Junglry, r central Eurcpean country the
has lons been a favorite
H I size of Kentr.rcky,
I
hunting grouncl for Europeans, but has

renrained a relative unknown to Anrerican
hunters. Perhaps orle reason is the country's

topoeraphy, which is relatively flat with no

seacoast and no nrourrtains. That was not always
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the case, as the clivision of lar.rds followirrg World
War I left Huneary in this landlockecl situation.
Species that rrlight be oí ir'rterest to Anrerican
hunters such as ibex, chanrois and brown bear are
not available in Hurruary ht fuct, the five species
comprising the "Big Five" are roe deer, rcd deer,
fallow deer, boar ancl nronflon. Sirrce all of tl-rese
species can be taken in n-tost Elrrcpean countries,
wl'ry would orle warlt to hur.rt in Hungary? For
starters the Ílierlclly people, the great food and
wine, and the superb hunting lodgc-s but, prirtrarily, the sheer nnnrbers md anrazine clualiry of thctrophies. At Pilis Park alone, the annual kill is

fvvenfy-some Hungarian

"counties" has its

owl-r

forestry departnrent and

eaclr íorestry depart-

nlent has its owll
hur-rting conrpally.
These conrptnies

one with another
for local ancl foreign hunters, and the nrajoriry of
íoreign htttrters are frotrr Gerllrany, so knowing
sonre basic Cernran is very helpful ir-r the high
eager-ly conrpete

seat.

The leaders of these companies hacl r-ealized for
some ti1lre that they werc r.nissing a laree potential
sollrce of revenue Íion'r Atlrericarl clietlts. Etlter
Zsolt Kohalnil and the leaders oí tlre Hurrg:rriarr

SCI chapter who, in concert, conceived

tl.re

joint donation hur-rt. The Hungariatrs
had never exhibited at SCI before, and any
Hungarian presence was thl-ough a generic
notion of

a

1,000 red deer,2(X) fallow deer,3(X) nrouflon, 900

Ettropean bookirrg agency. The restrlt oí those

conrpanies have conrparable statistics.

five individual hunting conrpanies spread over a
two-year period and clesigr.rated the "Hunsarian
Big Five."

roe deer and 3,(XX) boars. The otl.rer hunting

The overwhelrrrir'rg rrrajority oí Htttlgariatr

lrutrting is otr govertlll1el)t larrcl. E:rch oí the

talks was a donation of five individual hunts fircnr
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The five species cannot be hunted at one time,
given the timing of the seasons. lloe deer opens
in late spring and closes well before fallow deer
opens. I spent sonre tinre traclir.rg emails with
Zsolt as to timing of the hunts, and relied fully on

his counseling. The first hunt was in early
Septenrber 2010 for roebuck in the SEFAG
region where we stayed in a sr.nall, but corlrfortable guesthouse.

Roebuck are best hunted in the spring with
short grass or enrergir.rg crops where the small
deer can be seen. Being late in the year, we

hunted nrowed fields and over already harwested
crops. After three days, I was successíul in taking

one very nice

br-rck and one smaller one. The
dor-ration of each colllpany was íor one specinren
with r.ro liruits on size, ancl any others taken were
charged at the going rate.

\)Vhen tlrc roebuck was harvested, we went
through the traditionll Hungarian cerenrony with
two oÍ tlre gr'ricles blowine tlre lrurrtiIrg lrorrrs in
concert through a ptrticular melody holding a
sotltber requieIlr íor the taken quarry.'We saw a
tltttrrbc'r tlírcd stags .rt that Velllle, but the red stag
donatior.r was fronr a differeut conrpany, so we left
ancl rnotorecl to the floocl planes of the Dantrbe
ll.ivcr.
TI're (lenrenc concession is a vlrst experrse of
rttostly vcry flat lrrncl thrtt is uener-ally plar.rted in
crops witl.r littlc' fbrcstlar.rd evident. !7e stayecl at
the rcnownecl Krrnnrancsa l-tt- rrting castle where
tl.re

lonq;tlnciing world recorcl

in

CIC rcd

stas was

wherc l.re hangs on thc wall at
this tinre.There is a larse full body brrcnze of the
silnre stag lrt the entlJ.
The hnnting here was nrucl.r clifferent fionr arly
rcd stag I'rnnting I l.racl done prcviously.The nrajoriry of the crops were corn, which, in Septenrber, is
taken

19U(r, ancl

'
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8 to10 feet tall. Even though we heard many srags
roaring and Sáw corn stalks wiggling, we could not
see the animals other than an occasional glimpse of
a horn tip. Success depended on catching ther.n
crossing an entry road and mostly being lucky. I
had little success at that, and on the fourth day we
nroved to a soÉean field.The soybearrs there grow
luxuriously and, although one could see the stags
well, the hinds and young were ah.nost obscured by
tlre high soybean ünes.
Early on a cool morning, we heard a stag loar
some distance away and, as the light in.rproved,
could see a large stag and several hinds slowly
approaching through the bean field. I was willing
him toward us with appropriate body English and

within a half hour I came to the point where

I

felt I should take the shot. I was pleased to have
taken Zsoltt advice on calibers and brought a flatshooting .300 Weather\ Magnurn as the shots at
the roebuck and red stag were all more than 250
yards.

He was not a trenlendous red stag, his skull
weighing rrearly 8 kg.All Hungarian deer trophies
are rated by the weight of the skull and l-rorns 24
hours after the skull is boiled and cleaned. I had
decided to take only the skulls oí these deer for
European nroullts, and entnlsted these trophies
with the forestry con.rpanies to be retunlecl to nre
the following year after nry seconcl trip.
Planning for the following year, the hunt that
requires optinlrurr tinring is the f,rllow deer. It is
well known that the last ten days in October are
tl.re prinre tinre for the fallow mt in Easteru
Htrr-ruary.Thtls begal1 our secotrc] phase oítlre Biu

Five cluest.
C)ur consultant and host, Zsolt, picked us up at

the airport.As

ir-r

tlre prior year, clearirrg oÍ'fireartlrs
continued on page 767
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The Other Big

5

continued from page 87

A plaque at Karamancsa commemorates a visit
Írom Kaiser Wilhelm, ll. There were many photos
oÍ his wiÍe, lsabella, with large stags disp|ayed in
the castle.

;rrrcl lrnrrrrurritiorr

u'us r';uitc sirnple lrrrd

str;rightfirru artl :rrrtl

thc

tlclrtr.'

:tt

policc/ctrstor) ls \\'us rtrinirrral orr botlr
ot'c:rsiorrs. Zsolt tlr<xrc us thc thrcc lrours

to tlrc Nyicrctckr cont'cssion of (iutlt

tirrrrr u'hich scvclal u,rrrlcl rcconl filkxr.
rlecr ltrn'c bccrr tlrkcrr ovcr thc ve.lrs.

Tlris .rlc,r

.rt ( irrtlr

ir vr'r'r' ll,rt rritlr

.r l,'rr

slisht riclscs, bLrt thc clcvrrtiori rliflo-cncc
is rtot nror-c tharr 50 fcct irr tltc uholc
ltrclr. It is nrostlv olrk fiu'csts
littl

c griculturc. As rtt K
rr

uith velv

ru-rrn rrrr rcsrr

thc cLrrlcnt rrurrrbcr orre

(ll(l

crrstic,

f:rllori,

riccr u':rs tlrkcn lrt tlris vcnue. ;rnd

rcsts

La Parnpa - Patagonia - Argentina

Big Game Hunting

or) thc \\'illl tirr rrll to scc.

At (]uth u'c strn,ctl in l l:rrgc tr;rclirionul rrrulti-storv Irrurtirrg Iodgc ollog
-l'his u,rrs
crrbirr-typc ('()nstlr.rcrion.
tlrc

pd

onlt'

htr rrt u hcrc u'e cncorrnte rcr'l
nlorc lhan rr lrarrdfirl ot- othcr hurrtcrs.
llcing tlrc prirrrc frrllot clccr lrurrtirrs
gxrturris trrrcl thc plirrrc cl:rtcs, thlrt rvlrs
rro sirr-prisc. Most ol- tlrc othct- lrLurtcls

uctc

Hurrg:rri:rns.

This hunt

\\';ls itn)()ng

oi

tlrc

íl,oq' vQAÍkLru.k. |ilúÁ B,oa,
Ár;,,fl-^-. V)ale, v-ff^!,
+ l Íed stag + l blackbuck
+ l buÍlalo + l wild boar u$s 7.500.-

5 days stay

Toll lree l -855-673-7255
www.caichue.com . inío@caichue.com
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rrrost

rtry lifc. :rs tlrc
sizc oi tlrc stlrgs u:rs

r.rrtirlLrc cx1-rgrie'y1c.

64.000 Free-Range Acres

sltccr- rturrrirer ;rrrtl
overp<lu'cring. Tlrc corrrlrirrcrl gnl;rrr ofthc lr.rtting crrll o[ tlrc nrrrlcs pnx,itlcs rr

continuous rlronc hcurrl firr;r long
clistarrcc frorrr tlrc ruttrng grountls.
Althorrglr tlrcre u'cre sc:rttcrccl stags
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Orrk

nr:rrirrrl ;rntl luttinr-I u ith individtrrrl
hirrds, thc rrrrr.jor-itv oi tlrc brccdirrq
t:rkcs pl:rcc rrt cstrrblislrcd

lck

:rn rrrcrr

oi lur ,rcrc or so u'itlrin thc -clcrrsc olrk
firlcst rlcnurlcd of'lcrrvcs rrntl othcr'
grountl covcr :urrl is orrc big nrLrcLly

flcltl. Fivc or sir strrr-as strrrrrl rvitlrirr tlrc
portiorr of-tlris clcrrring uitlt :rn

vt'tt oÜ w.b.tt
t vrv.lrntorf
rld gr.con

/

t'

cerrtr:rl

occ:rsionltl fcrrrltlc scootirtg :rnrrrnrl
bctrvccrr rhe nrlrlcs. Tlrcrc urc occ:r-

siorrll skirrrrislrcs uitlr lurqcr stugs
shou'ittg thcir tlontinution ;rrrrl tlrcrc
ltrc lt ttutttbcr of- srrtellitc st:rgs ltr'ounrl

thc ccl{:cs oithc ulcn:r.
I ttt'rr't' .l('tu.lll\' \:r\\ nr;rtir)g {)('('ur'.
but $c tlirl rtot sl.cnrl nrorc th:rn lrrr

Scm Hollcy
ttm@huiltorkrldgc.con
Wlndror, Ohlo
!

hour or so llt ellch visit. lt wls not ll
rvhere onc hacl lots of tinrc
rvith Íleltl glasscs to stttc1y r;tcks ltIttl
siturrtic:rn

horns rrncl criticrrlly juclee thc

prrirrrs.

points, nrass etc., so I left thc- sclcction

of the tl'ophy to llly

guicle.

Thc

Ílr'st

cveninia I chose to rbstain fioni shootine, anc{ just crrjoy thc shorv.

Tlre íol1or'virrg trtortlittg, l took ll
ttice stag tl-rrtt ttry g'uirlc thouglit wils rr
high golcl rrretlal.We lefi bcÍbr'e I krlcrv
tlrc rvcight of the stag aurl eithcl its
(ll(l ol S(ll scolc, so I have uo irlca

how hc stacks r.rp. Zsolt rvas lookinrr fi)r'
a particulxr stlg rvitlr abnr:lr'nrul uut]cÍs,
but rvrrs trnsucccsstirl rrncl le-ft that drry.
Tlic firllorving clay, I took xl)othcr,
nrrrch hrgcr strlra thrlt I unr tolcl by Errrail ivcishs 5.2 kilos
only 2()() gln
- in rvciuht (no
belor'v thc (ll(l recorcl
scora' yct).

With tivo huuts to
flrlrr thcrc to the l)ilis

whiclr is not frrl txlrr

!ao,

wc lllotorc(l

l)rrrk couccssion.
lltrdape.st. It is lt

this couccssion rvlrcr-c thc curlent (ll(l
worlcl recorcl rvilcl borrl rvus tukcn irr
2(X)3 autl his tusks rrrc nxxrntcd olr rr
plac1r.re oll thc rvlrll oI tIlc lot]Í]c.

Uufil'tr,rrrltcly, thcy rlicl not clonrrtc :r
bortr rtt this firrcstry cotnprrny, rutcl it
rvlts her-e rv]rcrc I rvas to tlkc rrrv
rttouflon.

It is notcwor-thy that rrll big

hunting in Hunuary is frtir
Experience the Last Frontier
Q-o-tttÍot]

* salely *

Success

P.lck ll0rse c)r BJ0ki),rci. lllrnts
6000 sq tllt es 0Í ar|Í]llllll
Drl Sheep [ann n Slrrr:p
l\4í]tlnt;]|ll Cllr b0l]
A lsk,r'YLrkon l\4oose.

WoÍ&Wolvelttl,l

NWT
DAVE & DALLAS DUTCHIK
REDSTONE TBOPHY HUNTS
redstonehLrnts o yahoo.ca

PO BOX 1172 COCHBANE, AB T4C 't 82 403-975-8862 .250-261-9962

erlnrc

chase,

r.rnfi'ncccl mcl not gelrcticirlly nrrrnipu-

lrtcc'l likc nlany ()thcr- European
conrpruries. Tlie exception is nrouf-lon,
rvhich thc govcnllrelrt ckrcs not

splc.ttlittq t(),rrljlrt'errt

u,lurt

rcgi,rrrs.

Oonsccluently. they havc rrrrrnclatory
pcrinrcter fi'ncing. Thc loclse rvls
sttl'rc't'b. rvith lt nrorc nrociern thcnrc
thrtrt the othcrs rvith superb firod

,.efu:á
The Proféssionols Choice
of Clothings ond Equipments
for both LadÍes and Men

e

This rvrrs thc toughcst of thc lrurrts.
cluc' prinltrily to thc' rvclthcr. Arr
occlrrclecl tl-orrt had nrovc'cl in so rvc
hntl clrizzlc rrncl firg firr tbtrr clays
stnight rurd basicrrlly silw r)o grurre. As
in nrrrny othc'r hunting situatious. thc
clrry is
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rvirtc'.

cliviclcd irtto a nrorrrirrs hurrt nncl

ltn cvcnittg hunt;tncl this rvlrs no
cxccptioll. ()n l)lv 5 rrt claylieht, therc
wlls lro log lrncl no rlin, lincl erillv on
we spotted

rr

very rricc solitary lrrni.

My euicle took orrc look lncl

slicl

take it, rvhich I clicl, agrrin et r)eilr' 3()0
yar'cls. Hc ttlcllsttrccl it tJ(l crrr Íbr thc
longest lronr, but I have no cluc horv
thrrt stacks up in thc' Huusurian or S(ll
r-ecord book. In rruy case. he is l bcrruti-

'/.

ful ranr.

{

l'nrnt lncl thlrt rvas on thc grouncls
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Fronr tlrcrc. rve nrovecl to otrr

llrst

of

thc Gyul.q (pronouncccl July) in
Sor,rt]rrvcsteru Hunglry.

Thrt

:rrerr h;rs

vcry laree l'ecl stllgs. stlttlc Íalltxv tlecr',

goocl r()c rlccr. lnrl is rrot prrlticulerly
r-enou,'ncd tir- its borrrs. Still. this is thc
outtlt thilt clonutccl thc boar lrrrnt.

Most borrr hurrting irr Eurol'rc is
rlorrc fr'<trrr:r lrieh seilt ilt tltc liltc
cvcrrirrg olr into dlrrkncss u,ithotrt the
;trcl

oI artitlcill lights. I

n.rrs

ctluippccl

firr this n,ith rr Sclrnririt rncl Ilcnclcr
3.5-l0X scopc n.itlr rrn illuniinrttctl
Eulo1-rcrrrt rcticlc.Tlrc filst cvcning on

rr

hielt sc:lt. \\.c ltcrrrcl bolt's

(rrncl

sou's) rrr:rkirrg :rll sorts of noiscs firrl
lu clistlrncc lru,lrv. T]rcv u,crc lrpprolrclring our Hoclrsitz. rrnd sourrrling as iI

thcv sltotrlci so()l) c()n)c into sigltt
rvhcn sutlrlcllr,' it n.ls totrrllv cluict. A
u"irrrl slrift sroppctl rhat lrunt colcl.

Thc rrcxt nrorrring, u'c u'crrt stlrlkins bcfir-c ri.rvlirlht rrrrrl slror-tlv aftcrr

isilrle lrslrt. nrr'- qrri.le. l,it'Ir-. sPottt'tl
in thc lrrlj:rr'ct)t p.lstrlrc otrtsiclc

lt boltr

oiour toorl lot. (lcncr:rllr', iionc

cltrr

scc thc tusks on a borrr it is pnrbrrbly
lt "shootcr." Thc olrc tusk u':rs sticking ltbor.'c thc gLun pcrlrlrps r,,rr<r
inclrcs. rnrrvbc tlrr-cc. antl l)ictr slicl to

slroot it, rr,hich I r]irl. It took us son)c
titttc to r'lrive lrrouncl on tlrc fur sicic
of the fcrrcc lrnil gct t() tlrc bolrr.
Wlrcrr rvc c:llnc up to rt. it u,lrs obl'ious thc bolrr rtlrs rr largc ;utirrrltl t,itlt
ir lricc tusk ()l) tllc "up" siclc, but u,c
\\/clc n()t prcl-rlrlctl firr u,ltat lrppclrrcrl

u'lrcn u.c nrllcd hinr

Tlrc oppositc tusk

rx,cr-.

u':rs lurrlrzing.

CrrdronHrfrri,
NTW ZLATANI)

Hc

tlicl not hrrvc un trpper incisor u,ith
u'hiclr the intcrior tusk nrbs ro kccp it

slrlrpcrrcrl. Accolclirrsly. tlrcre n,rrs
n()thing to keep tltc lrxr,cr tusk fkrnt

qrou,irrg. ;rnrl it gr-cu' in ;r fLrll circlc lncl
u.'rrs r-anx,r'irrr-l

-j:rrr.

Wt'
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back irtro tltc b;rck of thc

t'(' l)()l .rlrlt' (rt ttt,..,trttrr' it

bccltrsc rt'c cotrltl t)()t e \tr:tct tltc tootlt
fl'orrr thc -j:rri' rrftcr Lrcins l)oilctl. Tlrc
ottc tusk \\':ls vcrv nice rrnrl uitlt I clrn
gucsstilnrttc ()t) tltis onc is tlt:rf it ri'ill be
\:clv. vct'\, ncilr tltc nunlbcr onc

uilcl

S(ll

ccrtairrlv uitlrin tlrc top
:rirout luck.

borrr', rrnd

Itlk
Ilrrttl thrcc nrol'c

tli'e.

rlil\/s befirrc orrr
n'rLrlrt liiglrr .rrrrl I s1.1'111 1lt,,ir' lrrrntirrg
bo;rl thc rrext tlrrv nithor.tt pulling il
trigqcr', hrrvirrra clifilcultv toirpins rlrc
priol duvls Ü-oph1'. I s1-rcy15 t\\() lnorc
,.llN's hunlirrg red stugs lrrrd saN sontc
vct'r' nit'e ones btrt. :rglritr, nonc bettcr'urq nrv prior. Fnrnr tlrcre u,c rctur-ncrl
to llutiltpcst, ultcrc u'c strn'crl in tltc
M.'r'irli.rir Hotci trrr tlrr' l..rirk: t,t rlrc
I):urubc rrnd crrjovcrl tlrc Iocrrl citizcrrrr,:

>:

www,ptooutfitte$"ru

Zsolt crrtcrt,rin.i.l us nrt,rrllr,. u,itlr ,r
ilcp;u'tiltg clirurcr ;rt tltc Fisherlnrln s
Lllstiorr on (lrrstle Hill or,.cllooking
[]uclrrpcst tr,itlr rr frrntlstic r.'icu'

<.lf

tltc

Thc firocl ancl rlrink u.crc supcr-b,
crrpping otT:r tcrriflc huilt firr thc
Hults:rrirur llig Fi\,'c.
^(
citv.

Kamchatka Bear
€

